
A stunning & versatile detached family home that has been   finished
to an exceptional standard and one that will please the growing and
established family, both inside and out.

Set within this popular development and within a pleasant walk of
Saintfield village, the property boasts a spacious and flexible layout.
The ground floor is as flexible as you want to make it, enjoying a large
lounge with multi fuel stove, family room that leads out to the rear
gardens, option to have 2 additional bedrooms or a dining and
playroom, modern fitted kitchen with integrated appliances and a
principal bathroom with contemporary white suite.  The first floor
boasts 3 excellent sized bedrooms with the master bedroom
benefiting from a walk in wardrobe and en suite shower room.

Externally, the spacious brick paved driveway allows for ample
parking and leads to the detached garage whilst the fully enclosed
rear gardens are superb in every way – allowing for easy
maintenance yet providing entertaining space for all ages!

Estate Agent of the Year
Northern Ireland 2016

▪ Stunning Detached Family Home with
Versatile Accommodation

▪ 3+ Bedrooms (Master With En Suite & Walk
In Wardrobe)with Option for Additional 2

▪ Spacious Lounge with Multi Fuel Stove &
Large Family Room

▪ Modern Fitted Kitchen with Integrated
Appliances

▪ Ground Floor Bathroom with Contemporary
White Suite

▪ Alarm System
▪ Oil Fired Central Heating
▪ UPVC Double Glazing
▪ Brick Paved Driveway Leading to Detached

Garage
▪ Fully Enclosed Rear Gardens
▪ Walking Distance to Village & Schools

13 Grange View
Saintfield BT24 7NQ

OFFERS
AROUND

£225,000



ENTRANCE HALL
Glazed UPVC entrance door with matching side panel; part tiled floor; oak strip floor; telephone connection
point; hotpress with insulated copper cylinder; under stairs storage cupboard.

LOUNGE      4.5m (14'9) x 4.01m (13'2)
Beautiful Inglenook style fireplace with cast iron stove on slate hearth; sandstone fire surround; oak strip floor;
cornice ceiling; tv aerial connection point.

PLAYROOM / BEDROOM 5
3.28m (10'9) x 2.97m (9'9)
Wood laminate floor.

DINING ROOM / BEDROOM 4
2.97m (9'9) x 2.97m (9'9)

FAMILY ROOM       4.01m (13'2) x 3.99m (13'1)
Wood laminate floor; cornice ceiling; tv aerial
connection point; glazed upvc double doors to rear.

KITCHEN      4.88m (16'0) x 3.96m (13')
Excellent range of oak high and low level cupboards and drawers with matching glazed display cupboard and
open shelving incorporating 'Foster' single drainer stainless steel sink unit with mixer taps; integrated 'Neff'
electric oven with 'Neff' 5 ring hob; extractor hood with curved glass inset over; 'Hotpoint' fridge; 'Hotpoint'
dishwasher; formica worktops with matching breakfast bar; tiled splashback under cupboard   lighting; slate
floor; glazed upvc door to rear; telephone and TV aerial connection points.



BATHROOM      2.79m (9'2) x 2.06m (6'9)
Stunning white suite comprising recessed bath in tiled
surround with raised pillar mixer tap and wall mounted
telephone shower attachment; close coupled wc; semi
pedestal wash hand basin with mixer taps; separate tiled
shower cubicle with 'Aqualisa' electric shower unit and wall
mounted telephone shower attachment; fitted sliding shower
doors; tiled floor and walls; towel radiator; recessed spotlights.

STAIRS & FIRST FLOOR / LANDING
Oak furnished staircase with matching balustrades and turned
spindles; access to roofspace; Velux window.

MASTER BEDROOM      4.67m (15'4) x 3.89m (12'9)
Recessed spotlights; telephone connection point; tv aerial
connection point.

WALK IN WARDROBE      2.18m (7'2) x 1.7m (5'7)
With ample integrated storage shelves and hanging
space.  Access to eaves providing additional storage.

EN-SUITE SHOWER ROOM      2.72m (8'11) x 1.93m (6'4)
Modern white suite comprising fully tiled separate shower cubi-
cle with 'Aqualisa' electric shower and wall mounted telephone
shower attachment; fitted sliding shower doors; dual flush wc
with concealed cistern; recessed wash hand basin with mixer taps
and range of cupboards and drawers under; tiled floor; tiled
walls; extractor fan.

BEDROOM 2
3.94m (12'11) x 2.97m (9'9)
(maximum measurement)

BEDROOM 3
3.89m (12'9) x 2.36m (7'9) (maximum measurement)



OUTSIDE Spacious brick paved driveway providing ample parking space.

DETACHED GARAGE      6.88m (22'7) x 2.79m (9'2)
Roller shutter door; ample light and power points; space and plumbing for washing machine and tumble dryer;
'Worcester; oil fired boiler with pressurised tank; access to rear gardens; water tap.

GARDENS
Front garden laid out in lawn; fully enclosed rear garden laid out in lawn with paved patio area and beautiful
stone wall; decorative pebbled flowerbed; pvc oil storage tank; outside water tap.

CAPITAL / RATEABLE VALUE  £135,000: Rates payable = £1040.45 per annum (approx.)
GROUND RENT   Leasehold - £45 per annum

Excellence in
Customer Service


